Charm of Hokkaido foods
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Data colllection for enjoying the Hokkaido potatoes more
The simple flavor is so attractive! Local cuisine using potatoes

Potato
This mild sweetness is the taste of Hokkaido
Hokkaido, with a great difference in temperatures between daytime and night, produces potatoes with strong sweet
flavors. When stored at a low temperature, potatoes tend to accumulate more sugar. This is why potatoes that have
passed the winter taste good and different from new potatoes harvested in autumn.
In Hokkaido, about 50 kinds of potatoes are produced, including baron potatoes and May Queens.

Baron potato

Jaga-butter (Potato with butter)
The surface of a steamed potato is cut and
butter is put on it. The butter melts and is
soaked into the hot potato.
In the Donan Region, salted squid guts are
further put on the potato. This way of eating
is attracting attention.

Imo-mochi
Potato and dogtooth violet starch are
kneaded together, baked and seasoned with
sweetened soy sauce. This is a simple local
cuisine which has been made by families in
Hokkaido since long ago.

●Roadside station "Boyonakayama"
Location 345 aza-Kawakami, Kimobetsu Town
759 672 331

May Queen

This type is characterized
by a large content of
starch and a hot and flaky
feeling. It is used for
salads and croquettes.

This type is moist, and
hardly crumbles when
boiled. It is perfect for
boiling, such as stew and
nikujaga (Japanese meat
and potato stew).

Age-imo
"Age-imo" is baron potato (produced at the foot of
Mt. Yotei) that is covered with powder, whose recipe
is a long-held secret, and fried. It is very popular at
the roadside station "Boyonakayama". You will not
forget the deliciousness of this potato boiled in salt
water and covered with slightly sweet batter.
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Let's try cooking local cuisine in the potato kingdom!
Country Terrace Koropokkur - Homemade experience/
Harvesting experience in Furano
You can make "Jaga-butter" with the use of potatoes you dig and butter you make. This facility
offers a harvesting/handmade experience with the use of vegetables, fruits and sheep's wool
produced in its own farm, and a wide variety of outdoor activities.
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Production areas ~ Enjoy the fresh foods

Experience period

About 80 percent of potatoes produced in Japan are from Hokkaido.
Many potatoes are produced in the Tokachi Region and the Okhotsk area.
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September to mid-October
349 122 318

Location

Higashi 1-sen Kita 4-go, Nakafurano Town

◆http://www.koropo.com/ 日
◆http://www.furanotourism.com/jp/ (Furano Tourism Association)

日 英 繁

Niseko Outdoor Center

Rebun Airport

Let's try cooking the local cuisine "Imo-mochi" by using baron potatoes, the local principal
product! In winter you can experience digging potatoes in the snow.
This facility offers various outdoor activities, including canoeing and fishing, in the grand
wilderness of Niseko, and indoor activities all through the year.

Wakkanai Airport

Rishiri Airport

Experience period

Niseko Town (C)

MAP

Monbetsu Airport

C

All through the year (except in November)
398 260 447

Location

◆http://www.noc-hokkaido.jp/
◆http://www.niseko-ta.jp/ (Niseko Resort Tourism Association) 日

138 aza-Soga, Niseko Town

日 英

150-minute ride from New Chitose Airport
Memanbetsu Airport

英 繁 簡

Asahikawa Airport
Nakashibetsu Airport
Sapporo Okadama Airport

Kushiro Airport

Sapporo City

New Chitose Airport

Obihiro Airport

Potatoes supporting the lives in northern provinces
Nakafurano Town (B)
60-minute ride from Asahikawa Airport

Okushiri Airport
Hakodate Airport

Kimobetsu Town (A)

Legend

120-minute ride from New Chitose Airport
■Best Season Calendar (harvest time)
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Originating in the highlands, potatoes are adapted to the cool climate of Hokkaido and
have spread throughout the island.
According to the record, potatoes were grown in Hokkaido about 300 years ago. They
played an important role as a substitute for the staple food, rice, during the period of
development of Hokkaido.
Potatoes are not only delicious.
White, light violet or pink flowers spread everywhere in the
potato fields from June to July.
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